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DISSENTINGOPINION (by G.T. Girard andE. Dunham):

We respectfullydissentfrom themajority opinion andorderin this matter The record
in this consolidatedproceedingdoesnot supporttheAgency’sdenialpursuantto Section39(i)
of theAct of severalpermitsbasedon ESGWatts’ prior history asa landfill operator. We
agreewith thedissentingopinionof BoardmcmbcrMcycr, but wcalsobelievethat the sole
legitimaterationalefor theAgencydenialof ~pypermit underSection39 oftheAct is the
probableviolationof theAct orBoardRegulations. The denialofa permitunderSection39(i)
of theAct is no exception. Theplain languageof Section39(i) of theAct allows theAgency
to includein its evaluationof an operator’shistory administrativecitationsandcircuit court
caseswheretheadjudicatedviolationsare for facilities otherthanthespecific facility at issue
in apermit application. However,denialof apermit for prior badactsobviously is intended
to preventfuture badacts,andcannotbe appliedby the Agencyorthe Boardto punishan
operatorfor thoseprior adjudicatedviolations. In previouscasesbeforetheBoard(Peoplev

.

JamesWatts,PCB 94-127(November3, 1995))andthecircuit courts(Peoplev. Watts
Trucking,No. 9l-CH-242 (Cir. Ct. SangamonCty February2, 1994)), theAgency hastried
Unsuccessfullyto havetheoperatingpermitsof ESGWattsrevoked. Ineachadjudieatcdease,
theyfailed. TheAgencyis nowattemptingto addto thepenaltiesalreadyassessedby denying
permitrenewalsat a facility thathasbeenremarkablyfreeof violationsfor a periodof5 to 6
years. This is far beyondtheAgency’s authorityandis amongthemostdraconianpenaltiesin
thearsenalof theAgency. (IEPA v. IPCB, 252 Ill. App. 3d 828, 624 N.E.2d402 (3rd Dist.
1993).)

Section39(i) requiresthe Agencyto evaluatetheoperator’shistory beforegrantingor
denyingapermit. Clearly, the legislatureintendedthat theentiretyof an operator’crecordhe
examinedprior to the issuanceof apermit. However,in this caseit doesnot appearthat the
Agencyexaminedtheentiretyoftheoperator’sexperience. In fact, it is not clearfrom the
recordbeforetheBoardwhattheAgencydid consider. Themostoft-repeatedphraseto
describetheAgency’s analysisin this Section39(i) reviewwasthat thedecisionto deny the
permitswasmade“collectively”. (Tr. 57-59, 62-63,65, 71, 75-79, 83, 88 and 133.) Mr.
Bakowskidid testify that theadministrativecitationswere examined“collectively” by the
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Agencyfor theseverityandnumberof violations. (Tr. at 62-64.) However,whenaskedif a
certainnumberof violationswerenecessaryto triggera permitdenialbasedon Section39(i),
theAgencyindicatedtherewasnot a specificnumber. (Tr. at69.) Mr. Bakowski testified
that theAgencyhadnotexaminedthe individualcitationsandcould notstatewhetherornot
thecitation violationshadbeenabated.(Tr. 61-63.)

TheAgencyalso testifiedthat it consideredtheseverityof theviolations in thecircuit
courtcase. However,whenaskedif theAgencyconsideredtheefforts to abatetheviolations
theAgencysaid that it hadconsideredthefact that “without reasonableeffortsof enforcement
that thesubjectcompanywouldn’t havedoneit”. (Tr. at73.) TheAgencyalsotestifiedthat
it hadnot reviewedeachpoint in thecircuit courtcasebut ratherlookedat thepoints in the
aggregate.TheAgencyindicatedthat thedecisionto denythepermitswasmade
“collectively” by theAgency. (Tr. 57-59,62-63,65, 71, 75-79,83, 88 and 133.) The
Agencyalsotestifiedthat in makingthecollectivedecisiontheAgencyconsideredcomments
from different sectionswithin theAgency. However,thecommentswhichwereconsidered
for all sevenpermitswereonly in theAgency’srecordfor thepermitsin PCB94-243. (R. 94-
243 at 31-48; Tr. at98 and102.) Thus,eventhoughthemajority suggeststhat theBoard
mustreviewtheAgency’sanalysisin a Section39(i) denial, we areunableto determinewhat
analysistheAgencyperformed.

Further,the factthat thesepermitsareall renewalpermitsis significant. The permits
atissuearesupplementalwastestreampermitsthatallow ESGWatts to acceptspecial,non-
hazardouswasteinto theTaylor Ridgelandfill. Thesepermitshavebeenin force for aperiod
of years,andthewastestreamshavebeenhandledat theTaylor Ridgefacility without
violation for sometime. Sincethepetitionerhasreceivedthesewastes,andhandledthemin
accordancewith Boardregulationsfor sometime, thepetitionerhasdemonstratedthat the
permitscanbeissuedwithout causingviolationsoftheAct orBoardregulations. TheAgency
doesnot enteranyevidencethat thepastactsof thepetitionerareexpectedto affectthegood
operatingrecordofthe TaylorRidgefacility, or that the issuanceofthesepermitswill, in any
way,causeaviolation ofanyprovisionof Illinois environmentallaw or regulation. The
Agencyhasgivenno standardof review,guidancedocument,regulationor otherobjective
rationaleasto why this operator,andnot everyotheroperatorwith a historyofviolationsat
~j~ysiteshouldbe deniedpermits,whetheratthesiteof prior violations, or at asitethat
operatesviolation free for over half adecade. It is true that, for Section39(i) to haveany
forceoreffect, theactsof anoperatoratonefacility maybe consideredwhentheoperator
seekspermitsat anotherfacility. If ESGWattswereseekingpermitsto openanewlandfill,
theAgencycould legitimatelyclaim that thepastinability to follow regulationswasaserious
impedimentto theirissuanceof permits. Where,as here,thepetitionerhasa recordof
complianceat theparticularfacility for whichthepermits aresought,therecordof the facility
shouldfactorheavily in theanalysis;not solely the recordof theoperator.

Theexistenceof singlecircuit courtcaseis notsufficientto find a historyof repeated
violations. Webelievethat it is particularly true in thiscase. Thecircuit courtdid fmd against
ESGWattson all twelvecounts. However,,thecourtalsofoundthat ESGWattswasabating
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theviolationsandthecourtspecificallydeniedapermanentinjunctionagainstESGWatts.
Thus,thecourtwasnotwilling to permanentlyclosethefacility in theenforcementaction.

Thetotality of administrativecitationsalso do not warrantpermit denial. Nineteen
administrativecitationsfor threefacilities over anineortenyearperiodaveragesto lessthat
oneadministrativecitation perfacility per year. Becauseadministrativecitationsarelike
“traffic tickets”, we do not seethat sucharecordis excessive.Moreimportantly, therecord
doesnotestablishwhentheAgencywould denythenextpermitapplicationfrom adifferent
operatorwith thesamenumberof administrativecitations,orevenwhat numberof adjudicated
violationswould triggera Section39(i) review.

Forthesereasons,we respectfullydissent.

G. TannerGirard EmmettE. DunhamII
BoardMember BoardMember

I, DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk of the Illinois PollutionControlBoard,herebycertify that
theabovedissentingopinionwasfiled on the /7ZZ day of _____________________,1996.
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